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POPPY DAY W IL L  BE M A Y 29TH

Origin oi Poppy Day Traced by 
American Legion Ladies Group

The custom of wearing the pop
py as a memorial flower seemed to 
spring up naturally both In the 
United States and England after 
the close of World War 1 Return
ing soldiers brought bark memor- j 
growing along the edge of the tren
ches beneath the tangled barbed 
wire around the shell holes and 
oyer the fresh earth of the battle 
graves. They were the one touch , 
of nature's beauty which survived 

* i n  that area of destruction known 
as the western front,' and came to 
symbolize the heroism of those who 
died

The association of the poppy 
with the war dead was given beau
tiful expression In the poem of 
Colonel John McCrae, Canadian 
physician who sacrificed his own 
life shortly after he wrote:

'In Flanders fields of popples 
blow,

Between the crosses, row on 
A  row— 1

The poem touched hearts the 
world over and tied the poppy In
separably to thoughts of the war 
dead

Tlie first instance of wearing 
popples in tribute to the dead took 
place In New York City on Nov
ember St 1918. when Miss Molna
Michael, of Athens, Oeorgia. a 
YMCA staff worker, distributed
poppies at a conference of that 
organization. '

m  The poppy was first distributed 
^publicly on the streets of Milwau

kee In June. 1919. In connection 
with the home-coming of the 32- 
Dtvtsion. and was first used to 
raise funds for the disabled veter
ans In that same city the following 
Mu i

The American Legion adopted 
the poppy as Its memorial flower 
at Its national convention in Cleve
land In 1920. aud by the American 
legion Auxiliary at Its first na- 

& tional convention in Kansas City 
w  in 1921

At first, silk popples made in 
France by French widows and 
orphans were distributed by the 
Legion and Auxiliary on Poppy 
Day Making of poppies by dis
abled American veterans was be
gun In hospitals In Minnesota in 
1922, and the veteran-made crepe 
paper flowers gradually displaced 
the silk popples This year more 
than 25.000 000 poppies have been 

^  made by thousands of disabled 
™  men and women working In hos

pitals and convalescent workshops 
in 40 states

The crepe paper poppy was 
adopted as the official American 
Legion Auxiliary because Its mak
ing provided more interesting and 
beneficial work for the veterans 
with minimum cast for materials.

While the dead cf World War II 
tell in many parts of the world, 
many of the fiercest battles of that 

% war took place In France Flanders 
• and western Oermany, where the

I >oppy Is a native wild flower. A- 
gain it bloomed between the cros
ses which marked the resting place 
of American dead and It became 
tlie memorial flower for World War
II  as well as World War I No 
matter where they died, the poppy 
is the flower which says we re
member and honor their great 
sacrifice for America

Thoughts of the dead natur
ally bring thoughts of the disabled 
veterans and the children deprived

of u father's support by the war 
bo. in exchange fui the popples 
each year Americans contribute 
approximately $2,000,000 for re
habilitation and child welfare fund 
of the American legion and the 
Auxiliary.

• A poppy on every coat—remem
brance in every heart,” Is tile goal 
of the American Legion Auxiliary 
for Poppy Day, Saturday. May 29 

All women who distribute Am
erican Legion Auxiliary popples 
on Poppy Day serve as unpaid 
volunteers, all contributions glvrn 
them going to the Auxiliary's reha 
btlitatlon and child welfare funds''

"Disabled veterans unable to do 
other work make all the* mem
orial popples which the American 
Poppy Day to honor the war dead 
and raise funds for the welfare of 
children."
HONOR THE WAR DEAD AND 
AID THE W ARS LIV INO  VIC 
TIM S BY WEARING A POPPY 
ON POPPY DAY SATURDAY. 
MAY 29

Hears First Time in 16 Years! 
BE

SIXTH STREET 

CHURCH o r  

CHRIST

Sol Morgan
Minister

Lord's Day Bible Class 10 00 A M 
Morning Worship 11 00 A M
Evening Class . .6 30 P M
Evening Worship 1:30 P M
Wednesday Radio Broadcast KICA 
< 1240 k c.l 4 00 P M
Wednesday Bible Class 8.00 P M

Parmer County Residents Invited to Attend 
Hereford Golden Anniversary Fete on May 8

HEREFORD, April 29 <8pl»— JR ION A WEATHER
Hereford citizen* have turned bark There ha6 ***.„ mUr change in
the dock a full fifty year* the wetother locally since last week

A casual v$*itor to tlie city the?:** Wlln tj lt. exception that the mornings 
[ might wonder if h id  stepped an(j most 0j loreiiooiia so fai 
j accidentally into Dr.  ̂Wonmug s this havr been decidedly cool,
i famous “Time Machine and been the afternoons have been
I swept back to the Ony Nineties in decidedly the warmest of the sca- 
I the Old West wn

Hereford men are attired in wes- moisture in any form has been
tern regalia cowboy styles and ret;elve(j and farmers are expressing 

i Hereford women are appearing on conCf.rn iq the wheat crop pros-
| tlie streets and in the stores n the few fields that were nouncement of Charley Lovelace
styles which were in vogue lialf a p ^ te d  with the exception of those of Farwell. who U seeking the

Charlie Lovelace 
To Seek Office 
Of Sheriff

In this week's issue of the Star 
will be found tlie authorized an-

Fricna FHA Girls 
Attend FHA State 
Convention

Patsy Cobb. Gladys Lacewell and 
Mrs Nolan Froehner attended the 
-late FHA slate meeting III Galves
ton last week They went In a char
tered bus from Amarillo along with 
37 other girls and teachers.

They stopped and puked blue
bonnets along the way. visited a 
large sawmill and visited the state 
penitentiary In Huntsville The 
besich In Galveston had not opened 
officially, but the girls waded in 
the water and picked up seaahells 
They ulso went on a 24 mile boat and 
ferry ride. There were several ocean 
liners from different countries in the 
di icki

There were 842 schools represent
ed with 1050 girls A girl from Tem
ple was elected president for the 
next year Sire Is an Italian refugee 
and came to the U. S. for adoption 
nine years ago Next year the meet
ing will be in Dallas 

o

SENIOR BAKE SALE
The senior class Is going to spon

sor a Bake Sale at the Star Office
Saturdal May 1 The following Items 
will be sold.

Dressed Qhickens 
Fresh Eggs
Whipping Cream 
Pies 
Cakes 
Cookies 
Candy

Please come 
day dinner

and buy your Sun-

U1TY OFFICE MOVED
City Manager Roy Johnson an

nounces that he will move hts office 
from the Reeve Chevrolet Building 
to the American Legion Hall. Fri
day. iToday) and will be ready to 
serve the city's customers from that 
place henceforth

Those having business with the 
City may see Mr Wilson in his o f
fice at that location after this week

Carried Away at Their Wedding

THE SABBATH
A Gentile, as such, was never com

manded to keep the Sabbath 
The Sabbath Is the seventh, not 

the first day of the week "But the 
seventh day Is the sabbath of ttie 
Lord thy G od" lEx 20 10.1 After 
Ood's deliverance of tlie Jews from 
Egyptian bondage he made known 
to Israel in the commandments giv
en hm on Mount Sinai the Sabbath, 
which was a sign between God and 
Israel a memorial to tlie natlon.il 
deliverance of the Jews. iNeh. 9 13- 
14. Ex 3117: Deut 5:13 i The 
covenant containing the Sabbath 
was made by the Lord with the 
Jews then living Moses said. "The 
Lord made not this covenant with 
our fathers, but wttli us. even us. 
who are all of us here alive this day 
• Deut. 5:3; Head verses 1-15 > The 
Scripture called the Ten Cammand- 
inents the covenant. <Ex 34:28. 
Deut 4:13i. which was made when 
God brought the children of Israel 
out of Egypt ' I  Kings 8 9> Were 
any Gentiles servants In the land 
of Egypt?

Tlie covenant containing the 
Sabbath which tlie Lord made with 
Israel was to be taken away A new 
covenant was promised <Jer 31 31- 
341 The Apostle Paul declared to 
the Hebrews that the new covenant, 
the second covenant, "established 
which Christ was tlie mediator, had 
been made Heb 8.6-131 The In
spired writer to the Corinthians 
speaks of the old covenant wttli 
the Jews as "that which Is abol
ished" i IlCor 3 13' Tlie old cove
nant or Ten Commandments wttli 
‘ Col 2 14). Blotting out the hand
writing or ordinances that wa. 
against us. which was contrary to 
us. and took it out of the way. 
nailing it to Hts cross 

The Ten Commandments so 
far as man knows, are the only 
handwriting God ever had They 
were written with the finger of 
God ‘ Ex 31 18’ These. Paul de
clares. were blotted out. nailed to 
the cross of Christ 

The scriptures above teach 11 i 
that the Sabbath Is the seventh 
day of the week, <2i It was given 
on Mount Sinai to the Jews then 
living as a memorial to their na
tional deliverance. (3i It was a 
part of the old covenant with Is 
rael which was abolished at the 
cross of Christ, < 4 • and therefore 
was never binding upon Gentiles, 
and Is not binding upon anyone 
today

Paul said the Oentlles had not 
the law (Rom. 2 14) We know 
that what things soever the law 
-aith. It saitrt to them who are un
der the law ." ‘ Horn, 3 19). It 
stands thus: The Jews had the law. 
the law said for them to keep the 
Sabbath. Tlie law said things to 
those only who were under the 
law The Gentiles did not have 
the law Therefore, live law said 
nowhere for the Gentiles to keep 
the Sabbath

‘Continued next week'

I MON c o n g r e g a t io n a l
( III Ut II

Walter H North Minister 
Sunday. May 2. 1948 
Order of Worship 
Church School. 10 00 a m

Otho Whitefleid. Superintendent 
Morning Prayer and Sermon — 11 

o'clock
Pilgrim Fellowship 7 30 p. in 
Clintr Rehearsal Wed 8 00 p. m. 
Ladles Aid, D rd . 2 30 p ill 
Children's Choir, F n . 4 00 p. m 

We cordially Invite our friends 
and neighbors, who have no church 
home in Frtona to worship with us.

~ ■' — ■ »" -O' ■ ■■■' ■ ■
TIIE METHODIST CHI RUM

H I) Nr ago. Minister

Diphtheria took 10-year-old Marie Tyler's hearing IS years ago. 
But recently the Fort Worth, Tex., girl got a cold and sore throat, 
and began to hear soma sounds. Then doctors restored her hearing.

century ago 
But Its still the 20th century 

! Hereford is preparing to celebrate 
: its 50lh Anniversary on Saturday.
May 8. and the citizens are dressing 

| the part for one of the most color- 
j ful celebrations ever staged on 
| the Plains.

A pioneer reunion, a gigantic par
ade an old fashioned chuck wagon 
supper, and a street carnival and 
dancing will feature tlie big day

fields that are under irrigation nomination for the office of Shertff- 
Thu* far row crop prospects are Assesaor and Collector for Parmer
nil County, subject to the results ot 

the Democratic Primary on July 
24th

Mr Lovelace has spent the greater 
purl of Ills life in Parmer County, 
having come here with hts parents 
several years ago where lie spent 

' tus boyhood on a farm In tlie west

&0̂
b X fR a

>5

Well H looks like the wheat liar- ^  00T 1*» unU* * *  br* aJl-------  ---------------- — - - - - __ . . — ^  working on salary sonu* ten yearsVisitors from surrounding towns and v*st In Parmer County will be rat-
counties are invited to come to her light First came the dry wea- married and Iia* three chil-

But one of the lessons therein says; U k. lm̂n  ln Ky. ther last fall making it impossible Mr ^  married ai d iia *  wiree enu
Talent ,.s omethlng but tart . U *M’ ^  b“  lo „ t the us*U time Then Mrs Lovelace being the former

everything ” 1 will begin at g a m  came light rains giving barely en-
-------  on the morning ot Saturday May 8, oug h moisture to get up a decent

I believe that there i* no one Who Ule CogdeU Motor Company here land and affording no sub soil ulIuu. Iluul „ „
la born with an average intelligence As pioneers register they mil! re. rive seasoning Cold weather all last m  h.m
that is utterly devoid of such »  qua! rti>l>topn»t,- ribbons designating their winter kept ‘ reeU o g lt . f e c u n d  beat he Is highly esteemed for hts
tficaUon In some, it appears to lie residence o „  was furnished the Sround
perfectly dormant throughout the 4(, „ r 30 years

Miss Alice Ouyer. ot Frtona He Is 
a graduate of the Farwell High
School

He is well known throughout the 
1 by Ihu 
highly

s  m m«  si * ■  ■ ■ ■ •  n

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS ot

Jodok

greater portion or perhaps all their An uid-toshloned basket luncti 
lives but 1 also believe that this wlli j,, hf>ld y^ge pHrg kwghmlni 
mental quality which we call ' tact ttt n  30 Tables and taenk tacihur 
c-an be cultivated to at least a nor- wU1 ^  proVid«-d there and each dry weather prevails this spring and 
mu! degree or chndttion. and. pardon \ f unulv is requested to bring a Well - 
me. but I further believe that all j ( ,l!ed basket tn live pioneer man 
teachers and preachers should be j , ir r  T h p lunch hour will feature 
required to prepare themselves with viMUn«  between families and old row crops providing tt rains in time 
a sufficient degree of efficiency tn fnendA A concession will be opened or summer I allowed in preparation 
cultivating tills quality tn those who lf)p , „ rl( where Uiose who do !'j r *  fell seeding ot wheat As tn 
Come under their influence What nt>, wlsJ, ^  bring lunch mas rn- years ;ia»t PM A will sponaoi a pro- 
greater blessing can they bestow up- ,t gram tor the protection of this sum-
on their Students and parishioner*. A »,.|roming address will be made mer tallowed lane ITn payment will

1 lies* conditions set the stage for !ntr* rlt>; ho'ie8t>' «  l" rp° “  
ne real dnsters Uus spring which »* ‘  habits of .ndMrtr,f H.  »  W  >

blew out many fields and dam- 
much more And to top all tills.

the cut worms liave moved ui Looks 
bod doesn't It1 Makiy acres of wiieat 
will be plowed up and either put to

pray? by Mayor W E Dameron during
--------  ‘ the noon hour He will be tntnxluced

Please do not understand r. e to by Francis Hardwick, president of 
to claim, that because some people the Hereford Chamber of Commerce 
are so deficient In tact along tlie P-blowing hla s|»ech ribbons wrtll be 
hiu- I have mentioned that they awarded the oldest settler tlie uld- 
liuve no tact for anything for such est couple the largest fanul) Uie 

I somrtimfs cogitate about tlie apuW ,  grave injustice and an tirzt person born In Uie county 
difference in the talents and the untruth Using myself as an exam- and to the p

to pie again. I will not say that be-

per acre and the provisions 
which the larmer must comply with 
to draw tills payment are as follows 
Make a request for payment at 
tins office now or in the near fut
ure Plow tlie land at least before 
the lMh of June leaving wluslever 
tubble is on the ground on top or

qualified by scholarship and bus
iness experience for tlie offloe winch 
tie is seeking and If elected he will 
devote hts lime to the impartial 
and unimpaired discharge of the 
duties of the office

Friona Woman's 
Club in Meeting 
Last Wednesday

The Friona Woman s Club met in 
regular session Wednesday afternoon 
and an interesting program on 
Health." wa* presented 
' Drs of the Mind." a book review

different degrees of talents, that
.m who came the mixed in the top soli Plowing at tn- by Mrs Rui 

. the celebration tervals to OMttrol weed growth must "Physical H slth " a talk by Mrs.____ jp  . ngest dls
are ixwsessed by the people whom l ^us* l am tactless along those One ot the most colorful parades 
know and with whom I come in con- j,ne» mentioned. I am utterly tact- ever staged in the Panhandle is 

i tact, i mean this Two of my friends V »**For one thing l have a tael for i being arranged wtitcti will feat me 
we will say. have a talent for public getting along with my fellow men boats depicting pioneer (lays and
speaking Mr A has the grrater ta- j |,aVe never beer, whipped by any oU,er rvenU of < ominunity and Pan- mixtures » re being seeded on im
lent he liavlng a large vocabulary of mv fellows neither have I ever handle interest The Santa rV Rad- k»ted land Most farmers are re
from which to choose hla words mv heeU when danger lias way miniature freight train will porting exwUeut slanda arid th. Par land gave a verv
and is thoroughly versed on hts threatened I have never had a appear in the parade The parade (Hass seeded last fall and irrigated Mrs J G Farland gave a very
subject and has all the acute inter- with m\ fellow man. neither | will form at l 30 and following is affording abundant grazing prac
pretation of the words which he havc j ever taken any Insulting or the parude a vault containing lus- 
use*. and. we will say. has an over- impudent talk from any one with- torlcal documents, pictures and ot- 

i whelming!)- important subject, but out resenting it verbally and plainly hi r tnformaUon will be buried on 
when he ap|>rurs before an audience W|th but one exception, when I per i,„- courthouse lawn The vault t» 
he wilt, within ten or fifteen minutes formed a very mental task at the t0 be raised at Hereford s Centen- 
have about lialf of them talked to instruction of another, but ln that mal celebration tn 1998 
sleep Mr It knows comparatively ca»e he had all holts on me and I a  Bovs Ranch Rodeo will be stag- 
little about the subject and has knew lull well, that If t even uttered rd at tlie Whiteface football field
a comparatively meager vocabu- a word who would get the bitter »t 3 o'clock under Uie direction of
lary from which to express hLs end of the affair Had I had him tn Hereford Dons and Ropers Clubs 
Ideas: but he does have a tact for circumstances wtiere I had an equal 1 Following at 4 o'clock will be cake 
expressing himself, and a delivery footing I should have tried my walk by Uie American Legion Auxil 
or eloquence that will hold lus damndest ‘ If you know wtiat that iwry Following a historical skit. 
audleilFe spell bound for as long as ts) to knock his big fat head off hts pioneers will be muted to swap 
he chooses to speak shoulders And 1 am not sure but i yarns this well be tn the district

■ ■ - that I could have donr tt. court room at 5 o clock Each one
These same men are equally - 1 1 —  who participates will be given a

qualified as leaders in their com- Well. I suppose that Uie moral of souvenir of the occasion Mrs Ce-
munlty. and each commands the es- all this palaver is That we can all C11 Williams general chairman ot the
teem, respect and confidence of his better our condlUons if we strive aa\ said have a »nr«v available for its n*»r future
neighbors Mr A know, what l ie  hard enough to do so ™ J 5 ^ V te I,T m it^ Û t v * H o ^  8PP» ztior: Two sprays will be in the « • »  report* that while the raln-
commumty needs and the necessary -------• served bv Deaf Smith County Honie , ... lltv llurr„ trd bv u fall in low* has not yet been as
processes for securing those needs And here is something else that DrmonsLaUon Club women at the „   ̂ ______ _ bountiful as

-  —  ew Fullwood building at * o clock

be done Fifty cents |>er acre isn't Schlenker 
much, but it may look big after a 8 leepy Hollow T own _  a song by 
coinplflt hfvwith Oncic.T'Rif, qA J i thi? di*

Many ttcrr* of Improved pa*tur»‘ racoon of M irr Phillips.
Literature on “Cancer Control” 

wa* distributed at the < Iom* of U»e

n lie resting report on the conven- 
ikraJly ail of this grax* U being seed tton at Pam pa which we failed to 
ed under the program whereby leas rrP?rt at previous writing 

! than two-Uilrds of the exprnse t» 
jsaid for by the farmer We dun t 
oelieve that tlie land should be giv- | 

j  rn bat k to the Indian*, but we do 
. believe iliat more land should be 
-seeded bai X to an improved grass 
The Love Or ax* tiiat we seeded last 

I winter on dry land has not shown 
1 up yet due u> the prevailing weather 
i but we are hoping to see some of It 
1 after this next mitt we are going lo \

but when he places his project be 
fore hi* fellow*—tt may be hit

The club is sending clothing to 
an English family Mrs Sliaffer 
and Mrs Officer served as hostesses 

Club Reporter

MRS lilt \kl HOME
Mrs A O Drake returned on

Monday of this weak from a visit 
of two weeks with relatives at Red
ding Iowa her girlhood home 

M n  Drake was called there on 
account ol Uie serious illness o f her 
older sister the c?oudition of whose 

port ti of the High Plains This year hralth was sull quite serious when 
we are offering a program for the vhr left I! no improvement is made 
assistance In its ("ontrol J O Me- which condition docs not seem hope - 
Farland ot Ft Kins will sell s com- Mrs Drake plans lo make on-

mixturr ot 2-4-D and will other visit there some ume tn the 
have i4 ■' pray available foi It*

! Two
... ........... joalRy --------- -- --
Barlow and Graham Thornton Our bountiful as usual, nevertheless, the

Mi: Weed* have taken up a good

church, his lodge, the town board
or the board of education the pro- that Is the matter of Limericks

And here is something else tiiat
got under my scalp today and 1 „ tw r-uuwooo muiooig » (  • u v «-a  „  ,, ,, no, h,.HVV spring crops are up and growing
had to get rid of It before I could A ,loor nhow wUi be tr.lured during Bind o ^ ^ t t o r T o f U ^  niceh and the bluegr.ss ,»stures

«»>•' b°ur At twilight there “  ' ; , . V...' "’ \ 1 L UZ  ' *
H ____________ ________________p  _ will be an
position fall flgt and attracts Uie Louis Nordyke tn his column in the dancing 
Interest of no one He locks tact and Amarillo Dolly “

old-fashioned street

News lias liad Thre dances, beginning at 9 o clock
also diplomacy No acuon ts token something to soy almost every day *,11 furnish a variety of entertam-

lor some time past about Dmer- ment for late-stayers The Here
I do not remember wtieUier lord pir. Hoys will sporuair a modern

or not he is offering prize, for the (1ance at the City Hall, the Deal
best limerick or not but anyway I smith Riders will be In charge of

square dancing at the Ireland buil
ding and the Veterans of Foreign

At some future meeting Mr B pre 
aenti the same matter to tlie same lek 
body of people He Is no more force
ful and no more logical than Mr A. 
he may even use the same words as am not entering any contest on the square dancing si the Ireland bull 
were used bv Mr A about the mat matter These lust gut in my way. rtln|! „ , d the Veterans of Forelgi
ter but the proposition went over and as I have said I Just had to W a rs  wlll supervise folk dancing at
with a bung and a hurrah Mr B gel litem out I have never read a , llf Fullwood building
had the kiuirk or the taet or what limerick that I eon remember that

country but the Ume ts ripe now to * rr ôvr^
start n; N • ----------

_  ________  Minister Sol Morgan of the Sixth
Street Church of Christ, ts being 

Mi' C C Weis departed Satur kept quite busy now. preaching or
day for a lew days visit in tin home lecturing in the various ettlos tfttfUU-
n! Mr and Mrs Paul Kenner at I ghoul the Puplmn V  tn connection
Donna Mrs Renner is her daugh- | with hi* weekly radio program over
ter station KICA at Clovis

Truman's Southpaw Opens Season
it takes.

Again Mr A and B are salesmen, 
or St least appear to be Mr A
cannot aril f  1 00 bills at 50 per cent 
discount, while Mr B can get out 
and actually sell airtight breeches 
fer horseflies, if he can secure the 
goods Same difference

Oame*. entertainment and food 
had much sense to It and 1 am sure ' be available throughout the

Personally, 
of Mr A A
I would be : 
a community 
track the mo

I am tn the class of 
an orator or lecturer 
complete morphia As 
workrr I would •dde- 

*t desirable plan In the

Church School 
Morning Worship 
M YF A Junior League 
Evening Worship 
WHC8  Tue-day 
Choir Prac Wed 

The church 
most forceful

10 A M
11 A M 

J P .  M
7 45 P. M 

3 P M 
8 P M  

hooi is one of the 
organizations we

world, should I propose It As a 
salesman. If I had the sole agency 
for an artli le that people could not 
live without. 1 would die of penury, 
for iieople Just would not buy from 
me

none of these nave 1 have read mem 
to George and John and Wilks 
:uid Walter and ttiey have all pro
nounced them a* up to the average 
I don't know whether the printers 
will use them or not but here goea:

'There wav a young man had the 
wriggles

And a blushing young maid had the 
giggles.

So. tlie first thing folks knew.
Ttiey d mode one of ttie two.

And the next thing they hod was 
the Jiggles.

Both Popple and Monimie were rich
And tlie son and the daughter were 

'stch".
That the girl was a flirt.
And the boy was a squirt.

And got as drunk as a no matter 
which

day at tlie mid-way
hoUA? lawn and in L
went of the court hoi
th a t  * Ul be roped o
mid-wa:

Tlie |PiotMWx of il
have gi<Yen u* a great
Mrs Ortctl William v,
man ->L$i#*% that all c
working together to it
LOth li 
ocraxiot

In* t in the am
the ceirbraLon exu*iM
Yilallon to the entire
ci mi* tc 
in the 1

1 Hereford Mi

Uve
1 the court- 

|  vacant lots 
sc The street
f U) form the

ie community 
heritage and 

general chglr- 
mmittees arc 

ake Hereford s

utgemcnl* for 
1 a cordial in- 
Panhandle to 

:y $. and Join

Beat man Bernard V n q u n  cam e, both bride and groom I 
wedding tn a Chicago church The newlyweda. midget

err are Mr »oi4 M• • lo u r  Croft

have for the spreading of the good 
news of Christ The greatest stress 
which ChrM  placed upon any 
phase of hts work while upon the 
earth was on teaching The power 
of the gospel speaks for Itself 
when it is s genuine part of one's 
life and Ute church srhool helps 
to make this so
Church School Superintendent, ta 
giving us excellent leadership tn 
the rreaUng of a better and more 
effective Church School. I f  you 
are not attending a church school 
come and spend a Sunday with 
ua Our emphasis it to place “Christ 
Above All " In our dally living

Now It occurs to me that the 
only difference between Mesxara.
A and B ts A s lack of tact or diplo
macy They both have talent, but
talent alone will not do for succoas j And mr7 " »  fair maid, who 
In th* ordinary life It mu*l be I willin'
accompanied by "ta ct" As I can ^  Ul, }  blended thetr strife 
think Of no better word to express . whrn ,bcv hitched up for life 
?f I tl*U _ ’ * 1 little intricate nvlcfm- A()d )vom arr raisin some chit-

< 4V<11 O f I I IA N R *
I lake this opportunity U) thank 

1 earn ot vou for your visit* flowers. 
| and cards, w htlr I was 111 In the 
j  hospital Each wa* a great help and

A young man the soil was a tillin', ‘*lm*  b‘ '1"1 continued to visit me with your
presence and card* E*t>e< tally do 1

He indefinable something In the 
human nature tiiat get* the Job 
done Pardon me for quoting Mc- 
O -ffry 's  old Fourth Reader again.

Sunday evening at 1:41. the re
ligious film. "Beyond Our Horiaan" 
will be shown We are happy to an
nounce that Uve High School cho
rus will sing at Uve evening ser
vice We extend to alt a cordial 
Invitation to come for this service

lun

There are too many dog* In this 
city.

And some have no owner a  pity. 
One should keep hts dogs «•<*
Or keep them Inside,

And then they'll keep out of my 
ditty

Of all ol these "Mms Cm the mok-

thank Mr* E H Cummings Mrs 
Joe Pitman and Mr* Charles VCa
rey Clod bless you everyone 

Sincerely.
Mrs C A Oulnn

....... - O ------ -
Twenty four dollars worth of trin

ket* were paid the Indians for Man- 
hattan Island

If I sell them to Lou. I'm e fakir; 
And I'd think Cm so smart.
It would weaken my heart 

Well OUltland's my undertaker

President Truman officially opens the I94S baseball se 
Washington'! Griffith Stadium with e south pew pitch In the 1 
tng game between the Washington Nationals end the New York 
Yankees At le ft tn the Presidential bo* If Mr*. Truman. A t
right stand opposing manager* Joe Kuhel of Washington and

Yvnk Bucks lla iria

J

A
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ROCKWELL BROS.

Buy, Sell or Trade through Star Want Ads

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
M  y o u r  p r a a i l i e t  t f  l e d  « r  C v * t » r  A a t  l a  I t  w ith
DURH AM 'S R E D  A N T B A LLS

At a coat of Im i  than t># l*-r den. Eiiay to u*«. Juat iiiM-ahre bali* in *  *“  r And i our 
la dans and icouUbj t aat». lu handy Oaf and SO* jars at your drutctfud or

C i t y  d r u g

Z > e fu > K ^e p r o t e c t i o n  m d

Interior and Extenor Use

An Extrem ely Durable 
All-Purpose Varnish

It l  lu rp n tin g  how  «a t»- you con 
ratfora the original lutlor lo worn, 
varnixhad tu r fo t t i with a coat of 
G I O S F A S T  S P A R  V A R N I S H

R fS IS f WATtO A l C O H O l  a m 4 H U I t  ACIDS

u o o t s
wooowoti
tu*Ml TUI t
tx ria ioa  t o o t )  
POOCH CttllNO l

Will not mar or 
Kratth white

USE IT O N . . .

[ T H E S E  F O L K S  A N C  T H O U S A N D S  O F  " C H IC K  R A I S E R S  FE D

CPvm ss. TIuDiltul chick mash
a n d  g o t

FAST GROWTH AND HIGH UVABILTY

NUTRENA 
AND /
GUARANTEE* 
CRUMBUZED 
NUTRENA

g u a r a n t e e

u  .h , ;  i : ' 7 * u  * * *  eh,

more
other feed rt.. * * rl> than
- n o h l ^ a

Hashing s Feed &  Supply
Fnona. Texas

m w m
< U8 DAt —Htrong livestock mar 

nets contra*nil with lower trends 
on moat other I arm products in the 
southwest during the past week 
the ‘U 8  Dvpartnient of Agricul
ture’s Production and Marketing 
Administration reports

Hog prices varied widely up and 
down but cl >M-<t Monda< around til 
higher on butchers at Kansas City. 
Denver and Wichita, and $1 up at 
Oklahoma City and Port Worth 
Sows ranged generally arourtg So 
cents higher at 014 to $10 and pigs 
sold unchanged at $15 to $18 at 
Port Worth Top batchers varied 
from $2t 50 to $2-.'50

Cattle sold generally 50 cents m 
$1 higher for the week though Tex
as markets held steers and yearlings 
about unchanged and Houston clo
sed steady on about all classes 
Common and medium slaughter 
steers and yearlings ranged from $10 
to $25 at Houston while medium 
and good grades brought $23 to $28 
at Port Worth and $24 to $27 50 at 
Oklahoma Cil> San Antonio paid 
$25 50 to $27 50 for medium light 
steers, and Wichita gave $21150 to 
$29 for good kinds Denver took 
heifers lo $28 50

Spring lambs gamed around 50 
rents to $1 during the past week 

... i p Urnbs sold steads
to lower and ewes remained about 
unchanged Common to good spring 
lambs turned at $14 to $23 at San 
Antonio early this week as good

and choice grades brought $24 to 
$24.50 at FOrt Worth, to $26 at
Oklahoma City and Wichita, and 
$27 at Kansas City Denver bought
medium and good wooled lots at
around $25

Egg markets weakened further 
this week under seasonally heavy
production and light hatchery de
mand Favorable storage demand 
prevented even lower prices Cur
rent egg receipts ranged from 35 to 
40 rents at moat southwest ter
minals (lood demand for barely ade 
quale supplies of poultry kept prices 
firm

Onions sold a little lower Monday 
in all South Texas producing areas 
after finding strong markets all last 
week Shipments of yellow Bermu
das had about reached their peak 
A few cars oi beets cabbage and car- ' 
rots «tl!l moved from the Lower 
Rio Orande Valiev where some 
squash was available and green 
corn started moving this week 
Orapefrult loadings continued heavy 
last week Strawberries sold hlghet 
ear’s but fell again as pickings 
Increased in Louisiana. Arkansas 
and Texas.

After showing slight strength 
early grains began to fall rapidly 
for weekly losses of 10 to IS cents a 
bushel, as timely rains improved 
crop prospects No 1 hard wheat 
dosed Monday at $2 47 S at Texas 
common points No 3 grades ol 
white corn sokl around $2 61, yellow 
corn $2 39'i. mllo fell 22 cents to 
$ 3 «  to $3 70

Active Cuban demand held rice 
markets firm last week Mill feed
and oilseed meals sold higher, while 
most other feeds brought lower

Im m o rta l H on u s Edward Olbbon wrote the Rise 
and Pall of the Roman Empire.

London’s main river ia the Thames

Paris ts located on the Seine 
River

The numerical division alter tril
lion is quadrillion

Arrows are carried in a quiver

Alexander Dumas, the eldet wrote 
The Three Musketeers

A prestidigitator ts a Juggler or 
conjurer

Chester Alan Arthur wui the 2 p  
president of the U 8 .

Only about one seventh of an 
ice berg floats above water.

---------- u----------

1 % ^  J L I

Honus A ugnti oakeoati im
mortal still active in ttu game 
at 74. blows out the candles on 
his birthdi.v cake at Pittsburgh 
as he anticipates anothei season 
as a Puale- coach He s oeen a 

National Leaguei 37 years

One who kills a king commits
regicide

Crayon drawings are known as
pastels.

The Thousand Islands are in the 
St Lawrence River

Parcel Post was established in
the U S. ui 1013

A U 8  Senator’s term of office is 
six years

A U 8  Representative's term of
office is two years

A tourniquet is used to stop the 
flow of blood in an artery

In the English language the
letter “e” occurrs most frequently

The longest river in Africa ts the 
Nile 4 000 miles

Ell Whitney invented the cotton
; gin.

Vermont Is called the Oreen 
Mountain State

FOR FREE REMOVAL v< tsEb 7>  
O f DEAD STOCK CALL

Phone
3515 or 265

Hereford

TO BETTER LIVING

S U I T S !
MADE TO FIT ond 

FIT TO WEAR
CLEANED AND PRESSED 
FOR LADIES OR GENTS

See Our Styles ami Sample*

THRIFTY CLEANERS
BETHEL HICKS, Proprietor 

Dial 2032 for Pickup and Delivery Service

Summerfteld
BY GAYLE ROBERSON

Harrisburg 
' Pennsylvania

is the capital of

visitec 
iq Ca.

From where I s it ... 61/  Joe Marsh

Sam's Hens 
Wear Spectacles!

Mrs Chloe O rabbi- 
nephew. Oliver Qrabb 
over the week-end 

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Smith from 
Hydro. Oklahoma, and Mr and 
Mrs Elmer Euler of Prions. visited 
111 the home of Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Euler Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Curtis Oalloway of 
Hot Springs New Mexico, were 
visitors In the home of Mr and Ky 
Lawrence for a few days last week 

Mr and Mr- R J. Stutebille and 
family and Darllnr Rheten of Little
field visited in the homes of Mr 
and Mrs Britt Clark and Mr and 
Mrs Jun Clark over the week-end 

Mr and Mrs Mystis Counts visit 
ed in the home of Mr and Mrs Lynn 
Powelson.

Rev and Mrs R A Pratt spent 
a few days last week in Wichita 
Palls on business 

Mr and Mrs J A Noland, and 
Charles Noland attended a funeral’ 
of a sister-in-law last week

Adam Smith is considered the
founder of English economic theory. .

Shop with the Wont Ads! 
Sell Thru the Wont Ads! 

Read the W ant Ads!

Yw . it’s a fact I Sam’s b in d  of 
two 4m rn h «u  are orariag «|wc 
tacleo — which he bought from a 
mail-order house ia Capitol City.

Sam says it worka (and big 
poultry raisers say so, tool. The 
hens see each other through soft 
colored glasses, and instead of 
fighting and picking at each other, 
they go around placidly, gain 
weight, and lay more eggs.

Makes me slmost eiah we could 
have roue-colored glasae- for hu
man hetngv tow. So that instead of 
quarreltag aad rritiriiiag. like we

do so much of the time, wed liva
and let live m contentment.

From where I ait, the human 
race wastes a powerful lot of time 
in wrangling over minor issues . . .  
whether a man should drink beer 
or rider... w bether a vAiman should 
wear slacks or skirts . . .  instead of 
seeing each other through "spec
tacles” of tolerance that enable 
us to live-and-let-live like Sam’s 
brood of chickens.

£ j i x y ( h u u ^

Coptnghi, IV4&, L nurd >tnies Brewers f oundation

PERFORMING MIRACLES in 
FILLING STATIONS, GARAGES

Biggest improvement since the jack 
was invented! Coata Iron Tf reman 
simply ROLLS tires on or off rima 
in 30 seconds. The only machine 
on the market that handle! ALL  
sixes of passenger car tires. 
Quick, simple, eaay. Sella for 
less than any other tire-mount
ing tool . . . actually does more 
for less Pays ita way in every 
shop.

E -A -S -Y  
ON T IR ES

Ne mor» BMklUrti O t 1 ««i». 
No tuffjfbff. fto pulling

K'»14 All rubber free a4 
and dl rt White 
War wfctto <’*•- 

trxmorr ai-prorUU tbo «Sf- 
tmrwntw . , . drive >a 
•here their tiro* #*t th e

DIALERS, Write Today!
See hew Irow Tireman ran save yeo time, man- 

it your profits. Illustrated literature

COATS IRON f t  TIREMAN
STANDARD SERVICE 

STATION
Distributor

Wee* Hiway 60 
HEREFORD

Jim Bookotrt J. D. Curteinger

ENCAD! MI NT ANNOl’NCED
Mr and Mrs Carl Maurer an

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. June to Robert E Cleve
land son of Mr and Mrs T  H 
Cleveland of Anniston Alabama 

The wedding Is planned for June, 
the 29th and will take place at the 
Congregational Church at Prions

Timmons Enters 
Race for State 
Representative

AVSTIN April 29 t 8pl) -  State 
Representative J Blake Timmons of 
Amarillo, serving his first term In 
the Texas legislature*', this week 
Hied for a second term with chair
man C C Acker of Deaf 8mlth’.s 
County Democratic Executive Com 
mittee and five other Panhandle 
county chairmen of Dm  123 Tim 
mons trill formally announce his 
candidacy later

A World War 11 veteran and for
mer newspaperman, young Tim 
mons was the Panhandle’s lone 
member of Die important constitu
tional amendments, commerce, con
servation and redLstrtcting commit
tees this term and a floor leader in 
securing the necessary two-thirds 
vote to sqbmit two constitutional 
amendments strongly bucked by 
West Texans

If adopted by Trxas voters Nov 2.
I one proposal would give West Trxas 
added power In the Legislature by 
requiring an ex officio state board 
to re-district in proportion to popu
lation In 1951 if law makers then 
fail in their duty to redlstrict un
der the 1950 census as they failed 
after the 1930 and 1940 federal 
census-takings Present district!- 
were carved out in 1921. and the 
Panhandles population has more 
than doubled since then, while some 
down-state districts have actually 
shrunk in population 

Another proposed constitutional 
amendment which Rep Timmons 
is urging voters to approve this 

| fail would abolish the present 30c 
Mtata general revenue property tax 
long criticised on the Plains because 
some 54 wealthy, down-state count
ies are exempt through "tax remis
sion for flood control"  The new 
proposal if adopted general election 
day will permit counties so desiring 
to re-levy the 10c tax locally for 
farm-io-markrt road or conserva
tion purposes

Rep Timmons efforts to obtain 
$90 000 additions for the Pan handle- 
Plains and Trch’s West Texas mus
eums. a new experiment station near 
Hereford to study water-logged land 
problems and bindweed eradication, 
and a much needed library for 
West Teaas State College at Can
yon. ail received over whelming 
majorities in the House of Repre
sentatives However Ben Orady 
Haaelwood a numerous attempts to 
bring them up In the Senate were 
blocked by Corurana Ben Jim Tay
lor a powerful Brnate Finance Com
mittee The museum bill finally 
passed the Senate after all available 
funds had been appropriated 

Timmons Haarlvmnd amendments 
to the Rural Brhooi Aid Mil. how 
ever gave Boys Ranch Hereford 
Rural High Bunny Hill and Pair 
view new State Aid

O tep  into new freedom, new luxury, 

new convenience. . .  when you live elec

trically. It ’s the smartest, and most eco

nomical way to live today. With so many 

wonderful new appliances to make house

work less tedious, and with electric serv

ice costing less than ever b e fo re ... 

NOW’S T H E  T IM E  to graduate to bet

ter living electrically.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

Sell Thru the Wont Ads’

CHEVROLET
:Advance-Design Trucks
are the only trucks with all these extra
value features of production leadership...

T N I  " C M B  T H A T  $ 1 1 4 1 8 1 $
0*»> Advsnca-Dawan truck! two* U »  oak tket “  
Freeh si*—haetkd in QonJ w n elfw —a  drawn in and

. . indudiog those great aew HEAVY-DUTY 
featares that only Advamo Design tracks offer:

*ew. Chevrolet-developer i 
hence, gmsr AVISO tYNCHRO-MSIM 
TSAMSMlSWOm provide quicker eee- 
er. quieter operation and greater dura
bility in heavy-duty models “Double 
clutching" and gear “ciaahir̂ ) ‘ ara 
virtually ahminatad Faster shifting 
promotes greater rgad safety and the 
maintenance of speed and momentum 
o«- grade#I

Chevrolet's new ftttlNfO RIAB AXll 
WAFT ATTACHMENT to wheel hub# 
eliminates breakage and loosening 
possible with bu t tvpe attachments— 
assures greater strength and dura
bility in heavy hauling I

•  Advance Detign truck*, 
Uni-Built for uniformity, dura
b i l i ty  and e conomy.  107 
model* on 8 wheelbate*. 
include AM -round cob vi*» 
billty with rear-comer win 
dow** e Uni weld, all-rteel 
cab construction • Super 
strength frame* e Specially 
designed brake* e Hydrovac 
power broke* • Heavier 
spring* e lo ll bearing steer 
ing • W ide base wheel* • 
St ond or d cab to a ile  length 
dimensions •  1 ?-color ond
two-tone options

ADVANCt-OCMM 
M A IPC n  C ODCTROt 

That mm

iMreovio NfW FOOT OHRATtO 
M I IM t  MAM

P rev id iisg  new . d ea r

Lowest-Priced Trucks in the Volume Field
REEVE CHEVROLET CO.

FRIONA, TEXAS

0N O T I C E
The Yards of the Clovis Cattle Commission 
Company have been designated as a Public 
Market. A ll out of stale cattle may now  
come to our market without a permit.

A Bonded Public Market under Federal Super
vision, which our yord is, assures all shippers of 
the Maximum Protection

SHIP WITH SAFETY TO THE 
CLOVIS CATTLE COMMISSION COMPANY.

Ben H. Davidson Lloyd Otien
Pele Knapp Clyde Rayl,

P O. Bex 671 Phone 999

Sales on Wednesday and Thurs
day (Friday ii necessary)

H

a
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17 Scholarships 
Oifered by Mary 
Hardin-Baylor

BKLTON. April 26 Mary Hardin- 
Baylor College Is offering seventeen 
.tholarahlps for the coming year 
lo Texas girls In honor of Mrs. 
Fannie Breedlove Davis and the 
Woman's Missionary Union of the 
Slate, according to Dr. (Jordon O. 
Singleton president of the college

One of the scholarships U to be 
uwurded to a girl In each of the 
set rnteen WMV districts In Texas 
Kach will amount to (ISO for the 
yeui 1947-48

Mr Fannie Breedlove Davis, a 
Mary Hardin Baylor graduate, led 
in the organization of the Texas 

I Woman's Missionary Union In liutii. 
| she also led In the organization of 
1 Ihe Southern Baptist Woman's Mls- 
| stonary Union and served as the first 
1 president of the WMU In Texas 

Applicants must be 1947 gradu
ates of acrredlaled high schools and 
must be In the upper fifty per cent 
of their classes Applications must 
be filed with the secretary to the

Tech Gridders To 
Meet Texas U At 
Lubbock in 1949

Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA, TEXAS

Farm  and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

Good Service, F’air Treatment 
I Solicit Your Business

Dial 2672

, LUBBOCK, April 26 Agreement
for the Texas Longhorn football 
team to make its first uppearance

president not later than June 1. 1948 
Forms for applications may be ob
tained by writing to the president's 
secretary, Mary Hardin-Baylor Col
lege

In Lubbock on Saturday, Sept. 21 
1950, and for Texas Tech to play hi 
Austin Sept 17, 1949, has been
reached Morley Jennings. Tech 
athletic director Iia-s announced

Texas and Texas Tech have met 
five times, the Longhorns winning 
each time 14-0 in 1928; 12-6 in 
1924. 25-12 111 1927; and 33 0 in 
1945 and 1947

A three-year contract was signed 
for Texas by D. X Bible athletic 
director at Austin, last summer but J 
dates for the last two games were 
not agreed upon until this week 
Jennings said.

---------- o----------

Shop with the Want Ads!

Buy, Spll or Trade through Star Want Ads

WE SPECIALIZE IN -

IRRIGATION LOANS
IF IT IS A GOOD LOAN—W E CAN MAKE IT

Ethridge-Spring Agency
DAN ETHRIDGE FRANK A SPRING

Phone 2121 Friona, Texas

1901 _  1948
Prompt Ambulance Service

We now otter $150.00 ('nab Burial Insurance at low coat!

E . B . B L A C K  CO.
Furniture and Undertaking

HEREFORD. TEXAS

Livestock Owners NOTICE
FOR FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD HOR8E8. 

CATTLE. HOCS ant’ SHEEP CALL—

Friona Consumers Co-Op Products
PHONE 31 FRIONA TEXAS

♦Otic

A T T E N T I O N
Ex-G.I/S

We now hove our Flying School approved 

for the following courses

Private Pilot 
Commercial Pilot 
Flight Instructor

Anyone interested in learning to fly, 
inquire ot our office

BENGER AIR PARK
Box 326

FRIONA. TEXAS

WHITE
20 to 28
Inches Wide

%

5-4 Inch x 16 ft. and 1 In. x 16ft.

You 
hove 
waited 

for this 
wide pine 

for o long, long 
time. Now here 

it is! IDEAL for 
DRAINBOARDS, for 
COUNTER TOPS, and 
any job requiring wide, 
beautifully grained lumber.
You will also wont soma ot the 
"VELVA W ALL" KNOTTY PINE 
PANELLING that arrived in this 
new shipment. GET IT NOW!

CARL McCASLIN
1 Block East of Courthouse

I

R E M E M B E R
M O T H E R

With an Item from Our 
C O M PLETE  J E W E L R Y  STOCK

S P E C I A L
50-Piece 

Service for 8 
Wm Rogers & Son 

Wos $33 50

Now

S23.50
Including Tarnish Proof Chest

51 PIECE SERVICE FOR 8 
Rogers & Bro.

Reinforced Plate— Long or Short Blodes 
Wos $34.50, Now It's

S24.50
Including Tarnish-Proof Chest

STERLING
Always o Fine Gift

We Suggest Alvin, International, 
or

KING EDWARD
in Gorham

Ice Tea Glasses Included

WHEN Y O r THINK OF THE FINKHT IN JKWKLRY

. . .  THINK OF

KESTER’S
Mr. and Mrs A W. (Bill) Hembree 

Hereford, Texas Telephone 34
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Buy, Sell or Trade through Star Want Ads

For a Bigger and Belter Friona
A lliirfrr Stock A Larger Variety A High<r (Quality 

A Hotter Market

ALL THIS YCU W ILL FIND IN OUR STORE

HK'YCLE SEASON See mir Hikes ami Trikes 
GARDFN1NG SKASt >N See mtr Hose ami Hues 1‘luws 

ami Wenders.

LAWN' SEASON See uur Lawn Mowers. Lawn Spriuk 
lers. Lawn (.’hairs. Lawn Settees. Hakes ami Trim 

■iters.
Poultry Supplies. Dairy Supplies. Linoleums

AND LEAVE YOUR ORDER WITH US FOR 
VENETIAN BLINDS

Plains Hardware and Fnrniture
ELROY WILSON, Manager

Always Serving Our People
Som eth ing new for the neat housekeeper. sa>e time, save 
labor, keep your linoleum eleuii amt shining with one of 
our

m in u t e  m o p s
TEN HAYS SPECIAL

Tennis Shoes, worth *2.59. now going at *2 30

SYNTHETIC SI’ONtlES Equal or superior to the uat 
ural s|M>iige Try one.
Electric equipment. Household Appliances Wall 
Piet tires. Auto Accessories What you need Hlty 
it at home

WHITE AUTO STORE
BILLY TURNER, Proprietor

A  Good Prayer ior All People
“ Mat I touch the Infinite ami touch the Divin«- 
<‘urrenf, that thrills all high souls Save uie from  
the hogs of pettiness, from egotism self pity, 
envy, and all the corrosives that mar life ”

I tr Frank Crane

And Why Hot Include in that Prayer, a Checking Account 

in a Good Bank'’ We appreciate and itrive to 

merit your bnainesa

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member

FEDERAL DEP08IT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Everything Running Smoothly
Ami SMOOTH running machinery does the kirn) 

of work you like.

I H U  u ll.s CREASES AND FEELS GET 

THE .loll DONE

F*»R ALL YOl |{ FARM NEEDS

Always See Your Consumers FIRST

Friona Consumers Company, Inc.

The Friona Star
Holman A  (iillrnUnr. Publishers

JOHN W WHITE. Editor
Published Each Friday 

at Friona. Trias
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

One Year. Zone 1 $1 50 [
Six Months one 1 I  00
One Year Outside Zone t *2 00 
Six Months. Outside Zone 1 $1 25
Entered as second-class mall matter. 

July 31. 1935. at the post office at 
Friona Texas under the Act of 
March 3. 1897

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporaUon 
which may appear in the columns 
of the Frtona Star will be gladly I 
corrected upon it. being brought 
to the attention of the publisher. 

Local reading notices. 3 cents per | 
word per insertion.

FOLLOWING THE OLD PATTERN
< if prompt und courteous treatment, accurate grading, 
just weights, uml correct calculation*, always glad to meet 
you, and soliciting your patronage on that basis.

...ParVtvr Pratactloa!

SANTA  FE GRAIN CO.
<1 Preach) CRANF1LL, Vice-President ami (leucral Manager

Vega Voters 
Okay Two

COUNTY POLITICAL T ICKET Bond ]fIssues(o r  ( " U n t y  a n d  District Clerk
LOYDE T. BREWER |
For Cuonty Judge
A D. SMITH

VEGA April 24 Voters of Vega 
Saturday approved two bond Issues

: Just Received
■

:

:
■

:
■

I
■
■
■
■
a

■
t

■

INTERNATIONAL
Pow er Units ior Irrigation Wells

A u«l tor other purposes wlu*r«* (lrprndithle jx*wrr

is npp(l»Ml.

These Power Units Come in Sixes to Suit the 

User's Needs and May Be Had: Electric, 

Gasoline or Butane. Diesels

ma k i

nd in*p< 

ur pure!

•t the Power Units licfore

Parmer County Implement Co.

lu r fount* Treasurer
ROY B EZELL 
(ur County commissioner

Precinct No. 1.
C. C VEAZEY 
WM H FLIPPEN JR 
E R DAY 
HENRY N WHITE 
Cor District Attorney 
JOE SHARP I of PUinvtew)

(o r  Sheriff. Assessor A l ollertor
EARL BOOTH 
WILFRED QU1CKEL •
CHARLEY LOVELACE

HOSPITAL NEWS 
Patients Received

Mrs A H Wilson Muleshoe med
ical; Mrs Olenn Williams, Bovina, 
medical. Mrs Wilbur McLean. Bo
vina. accident Fred Dennis. Friona. 
medical. Lee H Sudrlth Farwell, 
accident. Bobby Bolton Farwell, 
medical. Mrs Olln Hardy, Summer- 
field. maternity.
Patients Dismissed

Mrs. T. P OrlftiUi. Mrs J. E. Swanson said
Bingham. Mrs A H Wilson. Mrs ________ 0________
Olem WilUanu Mrs Wilbur Mr POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
Lean Fred Dennis Bobby Bolton. The star is authorized to an-

of $40,000 each for municipal water 
works Improvements

Both Issues passed by an over- j 
whelming majority

The program rails for construe- 1 
tlon of a 150.000 gallon rrsorvoir. 
to supplement the present 50 0001 
gallon overhead storage tank, and 
laying of approximately 11.000 
feet of new water lines, plue drill
ing of a new municipal water well 
and Installing two automatic boos
ter tanks.

One of the $40,000 bond Issues, 
backed by tax assessments, carried 
by a vote of 117 to 14; and the other, 
also for $40,000 and to be Issued as 
revenue bonds, carried by a vote of 
130 to 1A

"There will be no increase In 
city taxes as a result of the bond 
Issues." according to Vega’s Mayor 
BUI Swanson

In addition to the water works 
program. Vega is now finishing a 
paving program We now have 38 
and one-half blocks of hard sur
faced or paved streets,”  Mayor

There Has Been Much Guessing
As to how many A Bombs we now have That is u 
m atter o f  little consequence to us ns individuals W e 
chii live n long time without A Bombs, hut we cannot 
I vc long w ithout FOOD And there is no guess work 
about it. when you ootne to our store for foods for 
your family. We handle the standard, time tested 
and proven brands of food products, neatly packaged 
and plainly labeled and you make your own selections.

We Welcome Your Patronage

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY
ED WHITE. Proprietor

Charter No 1233
BANK S OFFICIAL

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 
OF THE

Lee H Sudrlth

n \\n f  MU NT* BNTKKTAIM 
The Band Parents Club sponsor

ed a skating party to Clovis, for 
the Chieftain Band. April 19th 

The group left Friona at 3 00 
p  m . and at their arrival In Clovis 
skated until 8 00. and after eating 
supper at the Silver Qnll. the 
group attended the show. You 
Were Meant for Me at State 
the trip very much

nounce the name of Charley Love- 
lure of Farwell. as a candidate for
the office of Shenff-Assessor-Col- 
lector of Parmer County. Texas, 
subject to the results of the Demo
crats Primary Election to be held
on Saturday. July 24. 1948

Several of our local cattle raisers 
disposed of a portion of their herds 
at the Clovis market on Tuesday 
and Wednesday Several truck loads 
from here were taken to Clovis 

<>--- - I Among those who sold are Claude
Oaborn. Pete Biske Bill TOppln Shop with the Want Ads! Dick Habbinga and Karl Bender 

------------------------------------ • They report •satisfactory price

U 7 A f l e A  >  m  (O C R  CHORES RECITAL
W w  d U L  / % 1 B B  Mis Patricia Murphy Music In 

structor in Friona Grade School. 
For sale One 17-foot Krause plow » * “  Present a Four Chorus Recital. 
J O McFarland 34-tfc Krld“ v tiight. May 7th, tn the school
— .-----------------------------------  auditorium.
Sec us-About how to control weeds Everyone U cordially Invited.
With Agricultural W E E D - N O -  ----  --------
MORE Controls weeds m all kinds 
of small grains Parmer Implement 
Co.

Ti$ Sweet to Be Remembered
Ami we are just asking you to remember tia in the 

matter of your

Grain Marketing ond Field Seeds Problems 
And Don't Forget—

Our Celebrated P G C Balanced Rations

Lay in; Mash. Baby Chick Feeds and Dairy Rations

WK ARK ALW AYS HAI’I’Y TO SKRVK YOU

Friona Wheat Growers, Inc.
FARMERS CO OPERATIVE  

ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager

Friona State Bank
at Friona, Texas. ;%t fhi* **!' -c of business on the 12th day of
194" pursuant tirj call made by the Banking Commi'Moi
Texas in areorda th the Banking I.sm* of this stair 

RESOURCES
1 Loatta and duMi#mit*, itleliiding overdraft'

*244 694 9»> lV U  L'•mi' ...................♦ 5B2j

Wanted To do planting 
mount James Bragg

Any a- 
38-4p

For sale One Dodge truck with 
Grain Bed Cover and new tires 

| $750 00 One Dodge Coach with heal
er. seat covers and new tires $750 00 

j Lewis Smith 30-3p

(.•overtime nt
•I ..................

t mted State; 
anil guaranty
< (litigation* of states and political
Other bond* note* and debenture*
Corporate stocks including *_
eral Reserve Bank ........................................

Cash, balances due from other banks, including 
reserve balances, and cash items in process of 
collection i including exchanges for clearing

Obligations, direct 

subdivisions 

stock in Fed

S20.500.00 
•25.772 «2 

NONE

NONE

g
9

10
11

Banking house, or leasehold im provem ents
Furniture fixtures, and equipment ..........
Other real estate o w n ed ....................................
Other aaaet* ...............................................
Total Resources ........................

702,234 47 
1.430 00 
1,13 i 

093.75 
NONE 

♦2.143.985 54
LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Always Caring ior the 
Goodwill of Our Customers

A l l  K in d s  of F ro z e n  F ood s
HADDOCK FILLETS
found ...................................... 59c
PERCH FILLETS
Pound ...................... ..................... 52c
SOLE FILLETS
Pound ....................... ............. 65c
FRESH CATFISH
Pound .. 72c
FRESH RED SNAPPER
Pound ...................... .............. ................ 89c
FRESH TROUT
Pound......................................... 72c
SHRIMP
(Mkpfi, Cltaupfi, IV)p<i............ S 1 .1 4
CAULIFLOWER
Quiek Froxen. box, tl». .................................
BRUSSELS SPROUTS
C M  Froxcn, l»ox, Ih..................................... .
STRAWBERRIES
Froaen with sugar, lb................. .................

29c
33c
65c

MOST EVERYTHING IN THE GROCERY LINE
Slaughtering fjfnrcrirfr Meats Vegetable*

FRIONA LOCKER CO. I n c .

Wter* Tour Pood ttee ie  Will All Be Satiafied

P h o n « 2012

i Common Capital Stock . . . . . . . . ........................ ♦ 25.000.00
o Income debentures .. NONE
3 Surplu* Certified ♦2.’>,000 Not Certified NONE 25.000 00
4 (Vft()tvif]pii profit* 40,457 51
5 Capital reserves i'and debenture retirement ac-

cmnit) ........................ NONE
6 Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.

rtnd »-nriHvrutioii* .....................  1,*>7,705 59
7. Tiiflf‘ deposit* of lid]ividuals. partnerships, and

s. Public funds find I S. Govt, states and politi-
Cllt slibtii YlNlDttb I 11.774 15

9 Deposits of hanks extduding re>uprocal balances) NONE
10. Other deposits (eeruf >•d A cashier*- checks, etc. ) NONE
11 Total al! deposit* *121*9.479 74 X X X X X
12. Bills payable, redi*eounts, or other liabilities

for borrowed money . . . . . . . . . NONE
It other lmbdfefir« 64.043 29
14 T*»tnl L&nhililin* Mfifl 1 44 }>!]**! \*'f«♦tint * . . *'J 11 t 985 54

Wanted To buy Junk Iron. Cast 
Iron. $30 00 a ton Steel. $15 00 a ton 
O L. Floyd Bovina. Tevas. 39-tfc

If you nerd good weight ducking 
for tarps or binder canvass. I have 
It  J M McAdams. Shoe Shop 
Friona. 39-2p

For sale A Barga.i Income Proper
ty; Reduced to sell by owner Six- 
mom and bath house new 30-gallon 
hot water heater apartments hot 
water lav gas above New double 
garage with strictly modern 4-room 
apartment above, on bark of lot 
Garage Ideal for any shap work. east 
front, corner lot Nice lawn, trees 
Present revenue, $98 00 a month and 
living quarters Across street west 
of school band house Yard picket 
fenced Phone 280 ! 39-tfc

MEMORANDA
( ’outiiigctlt I. ab litc-s

1 Liability. account assets sold with or without 
rr ours, where bunk has agreed verbally or ©th
em .*•■ to r- purchasc or guarantee payment
thereof before, at or after maturity .......  . .. NONE

2. Custom er's securities held fo r  safekeeping.
Senes F ’ Bonds held for sale under mailing
agency agreem ent, etc .....................  11 *12 50

STATE OF TEXAS. County of Parmer
I. CHARLES K ALLEN lesiig Assistant I ashler of the 

above named bank, <lo solemnly swear that the foregoing state
ment of oendttinn i* true to the best of n t knowledge and belief

CHARLES E ALLEN
Subscribed ami sworn to before me thin 22nd day of April,

1948
\/>LA <*<miDWINE. Notary Public.

Partner County, Texas
(SEAL

CORRECT -ATTEST;
S II OSBORN, 
j. u. McFa r l a n d ,
ILENE OSBORN, Director*

For Sale Sweet Sudan. 1929 Bald
win Combine 1934 Chevrolet Truck

good rubber. 1934 Plymouth, good 
rubber. Registered Jersey bull, 8 
months old. half hlle south and half 
mile west of Friona Route 1. Boots 
Rule <0-2p

I For Sale Ten dairy cows, and a 4- 
I row tractor J B Shirley 40-2p

! Mr Parmer We have the new
j Schafer one-way plow, In 6. 9. 12. 14 
, and 18 sixes, with 26-tnch disc. 10- 
lnch spacing, In Timken bearings 

I Pulls lighter, than any one-way on 
i the market Rear wheel U flallng 
j lor easy turning Don’t buy until 
I voti have seen this plow and had Its 
many features explained to you 
Consumers Supply CiovU. New Mex-

40 4.

! PorSale One F 20 IHC tractor in 
perfect condition, one 24x40 ft 

i barn. > lota or one fourth of a block 
with east or south front, one stx- 

butane or natural gaa brooder 
Walter Loveless dial 2422 Prtona

41

O KD Bts Now accepted for hand 
painted blouses dresses and lunch 
rloths Orders also accepted by 
man Mam pies shown on request 
Bee Mrs Doug Btiort or Mrs Clyde 
Kherrteb Friona Texas 414c

For sale One 1948 model Dodge 
truck Long wheel base i-38 tiros all 
In good condition Kstts Bass 8 
miles north and mile and half 

of Friona 41-Ue
model Cherrolet 
. J r  41 9p

Far saie Tomato cabbage and pop 
por plants In containers Mrs M 
Whaley _____  4: i t,

For sale One 1942 modal Chrrro 
i H T  Magneas 41-Mr

coach
le One - 40
C L

T R A D E  in
VOUR OLD EnGinE OR RR

Your old engine may be giving you trouble. You 
may have been regretfully looking forward to a 
major repair bill, but we will give you a liberal 
allowance for your old engine when you have 
your Ford Rebuilt Engine installed.
A Ford Rebuilt Engine will save you time, worry 
and expense, and it is guaranteed to give you 
trouble free service. Drop in today and see how 
little it will coif for your car to have a new leaie
on life.

REBUILT ERGMCS (IR8V $ REUI ERGIRE ciirirth

Friona Motor Co.

\

•  *

0

»l

c  Itoto* a*. Cm . US , Ms... ta#


